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Nort1,,.,., tow.., , Qe,oc-11 . 1,-., P.tQfl It 
a. WU"°" (M) o,u, Cott Meffkny (15) ,-t ti1ttt•I ftcllthMf 
tovc1"1 °" th• Off.Co"'PH HoMeCOffl~ fl..t Soturdlty 11lfht. Th• 
fl ... , Oft odh-• 4•pkfl0ft 6f -• •hip tamtnl"t •flott..t, r•fflOIM 
to k poi.ttM. tt ho• M.rt ur,d• r c:on•tr«tt.ft fM •bowt two w .. b. 
{Photo \y DDn s,an.,) 
UNI Grads To Lead Parade 
t>,, Oonold Adom1, vk--,,f .. idenl 
of ttVCH!nt llf• ot O.-Oko UroiY♦rtity, 
ond Thomo1 Potltt wlll MN♦ Ot 
Gfond .Ma,1holh for tM Hom.com-
t"V P'orodo Soturdoy. 
'•tltt, currontly o rMlde11t of 
8'1rbonk. ((i!;f,. and o tnomb.r ot 
th♦ NIC n...,,.t fOfC:., wo, spont 
ocfitor of tho Univortlty now,pop, 
°' in the .orly ·so·,. P'•tltt b best 
known fo, his c:••• '09• of ttt. Joc:k 
ftuby - l" Horvoy O.wold ouout' 
r,otlon In 1943. 
.Adam• 11 a 19S7 prodvoto of 
VHI. Whilo attondlnQ UNI h• wo, 
"'-'Y oc1iv• in coll.-v• offoirt . Hit 
s.rv.d °" tho M«l' t UntOn Soord 
whkl, workod to coordlnot• oll 
c:omput octi._-ifl•• and wos o mom· 






and your heatth 
State Farm is all 
edto know 
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lf<Ut u,. LUI IIHUJ«.( co•ro, 
IIMII OfllCI: auo-,o•. M.Ulltll 
whkh ""'°' similar to ov, Stu«t.nt Ing trom UNI, Adams continv♦d 
~•••· H♦ belongod to Si;mo Tau ho,e wotktng 01 o dort" difeclor 
Gamma frot♦tnlty and wot alto on tor o yoor. 
the Coll.go Eyo staff, o,. Adomt bocom• Auluonr 
111 his jvniof' year Don Adam• OOOi'1 of Mon at Mlch;,on Stote in 
wos o PoS)\llottty Contost wltinor. 1963, ond 1n a65 ho b«om• Di-
.._ receiv.d tho !lvrp!• IC•y iri his ro,c:tor ot1d Meod Jtotld.llt of Ootmt 
tonior yeo, . On• p,e:t c:.nt of lh• thoro, 
th1d♦nt body was cho1♦n roorlv .._ ho, ,.,.,..♦et o, consvltont '°' 
fo, t~t, o""°rd. Th• PVfplo K•v tt<Jd.nl ~r,o,fln•I program, ot 
~::;,'!.·~d~: ;:~~fi~o;;,:d ~ I :.%:1;':'n 11 colleg•• ond Uftl' 
stvdont could r.coi"• ot Teod,et's 
CoO♦t•· 
SENIORS 
Proofs. A rc Ready In 
Room 11 S · Ne w Union 
Please Return by October 27th 
Student Pub I ications 
- • • • • • 0 
by 
Priscilla 
,1., P/4/,, C.. 
Cedor Foils 
On 1ho Porkoct. 
Potpourri 
Special Dinners 
RHorvolio"s ore beln9 lokttrt ot 
tho Homecoming Sol•• O.sk ,,_ th• 
Union f0< tlw Sp.-c:iol Otnnors .n 
th• Royal Ook Di11ing Room . 
The dinir,g 100m will op♦n ot 7 
p ,,n, Sotvrdoy. and rH•rvottOns 
wlll c:ontiflV♦ until fl:<t$ p .m. Tho 
co,t of th• ip•dol dlnr,•r, wilt be 
$1.65 ond entroe1 H\C.ludo dinnor 
of t,t♦ok, lriod cl,kko,, ond fonto,I 
shr,mp. 
Avadon - Black 
Avodon -81ock , 1ro.,olit1g p•r• 
lormor ol po4ttty, magic and his 
owtt exporionc•• or, ttl• rood. ,..,;11 
bo ln C:•dor follt until ho p•rf0tm1 
,n Un•"•'•it,, Mollo" Hollow•~· 
Avod<>ft•ltock will bo ovoiloble 
to porform for loco! groups dvrlnv 
tho n•.ict two wookt. H• con bo 
c:ontocted ot th• it ..... Rob.ft Gil• 
liom rolidonc• in Codor Foth, 
ph0t1• 266·5510. 
Words And Voices 
·,ho Stlow Goose." o ,horl ttory 
by Povl Gollko, will bo reod by 
Micry Beth 0rm1'tOn ol ,.,. "WJXM 
ond \/oko1" program «ti~vl•d for 
, p,n, , 1oday lf\ \t,• Ambonodor 
Room ol tho uri,11<trsity Union . 
n,. pvblk ,, invi1ed to ott•nd the 
p,og,on, 
Mogo1.lne letter 
Lo,1•u to 1h• od itor for publ,co "°" in ,.,. UNI Mogozln• or• n ow 
l>e ,ng ocoplod. 
LoU•n mu•t b• l 1m,1♦d 10 SOO 
.,..o,d, ond tnv1t be ""'"•d ,n by 
Wodr,•,doy 10 Mor,o Hober•, . • d,. 
'"'· 
Yell like Hell 
Pr ido will ,pon1or o "Ytoll L,ko 
H•lf' COf\lOU Of I 0 :30 p .m. fr idOv 
t1'51ht in tho 1tod1vm po1kin9 1011 
ot port of th• Pop !toity and &on· 
Ii"•· 
Individual tw11Ht. from oll of th• 
m•n·, and womnn·, dorm,, frot•rn· 
\ti_., sororili•• ond othor argon,· 
101;0,u oro vr9od 10 on1or CM· 
101,tol'lll may dr•u vp in coslumet 
ond podot1n skfh . All •nines w ill 
bo jvdgod on or,ginollly, pr•••r\lo• 
tlon, vali,;mo ond 1.pirlt . 
For furthor info,,,-arion . (O<lloc:t 
Morcio $harp ot 273,SOb$. 
Previews 
TODAY 
,t p.m . Wo,ds ond Voko1, Ambo1• 
,odor Room. l.Mion, 
4 p.m. - Un1 .... ,.11y Fon.un. Univ•r • 
sity Holl Nortl, and Sor.,rh. 
fHUUDAY fllDAY 
Noon - UNIAES Sock Lv"tti.on, Kl· 
-,.c:• &,ildlng. 
8 : 15 p .m. - Pops Co11c:•rt, M•n ·1 
Gf""• 
A OIVJitON 01 Sll(l:H' lAUNOU, INC 
(AVUtACl CUSTOMfa UU,GI; 
Up to 4 dot•n Oiapou po, Ylleoli $2 35 
Up to S doi:on Oiap•n por w .. lc 2 .85 
J 05 
ll'ECIAl um fOi CUl!OIIE.s OWN OIAPERI 
Everything For The Well-Dressed 
Young Lady In Mind 
We Corry One Of The Biggest 
Selections Of latest Fashion Names 
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